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Fire safety said good atMU
By MARGAR~T TYGRETT
Staff Reporter
How well are Marshall University classroom buildings and
dormitories proteoted from fire?
How muoh protection is afforded
by ithe Huntington Fire Department? Does MU meet st.ate and
city fire safety requirements?
According to C. Steve Szekely,
_superintendent of buildings and
grounds, MU students are fairly
safe from fire.
"All buildings have alarm systems," said Mr. Szekely. "They
are also equipped wtth extinguishers, and some of the ihiglher
buildings have a standpipe system."
The standpipe system is a large
pipe nmning vertically through
the building wllrioh may be connected to outdoor water sources.
Waiter can be pushed upward
,t hrough the pipe which has hose
outlets on eadh floor. The system
allows fire-fighting from :the inside of the building.
Such a system is being installed in Twin Towers dormiitory,
acording to Szekely. The top
floor of the 15-story building is
about seven stories away from
protection or rescue operative devices which could be furnished
by the Huntington Fire Department.
- Deputy Ohief J. L. Pack said
,the H u n t i n- g ,t o n department
equipment, similar to most fire
department facilities, could reach
only seven or eight stories.
Equipment includes aerial ladders and snorkles.
When asked about methods of
fire-figfhting for upper stories,
Deputy Chief Pack said a standpipe system was most often relied upon.
However, he said the fire de-

partment did not rely on hoses
furnished with the standpipe systems but used their- own, since
standpipe hoses might be old or
inferior.
Moreover, Deputy Ohief Pack
felt an untrained student could
not effectively operate a ih o s e
connected to a standpipe.
The deputy fire chief stressed
the safety for ;the student in commenting on fire safety for t h e
new dormitory.
"Fire ·towers, stairwells with
fire resistant doors, provide students a safe exi.t," said Mr. Pack.
"If a student is trapped in h is
room on one of ,tihe upper floors
above the aerial ladders, ihe
Sihould keep his -room door shut
and stay near the window until
firemen can work their way to
him.
John Taylor, deputy state fire
marshal, also Sltressed student
safety.
"The State· Fire Marshal's office requires 1the school to adhere to the 10 volume National
Fire Prevention C'Ode," Mr. Taylor said. "But of special interest
to us is the Life Safety Code.
I.t's like a Bible -to us. We're interested in ways to get ,t he students out safely; the salvaging of
tlhe building is secondary."
The city of Huntington has its ·
own fi-re code which includes the
nation,al code and other rulings,
according to B. W. Ellis, Huntington fire marshal.
The city requires all schools to
have two fire drills monthly
with three in the first weeks of
school. However, Ellis said ;this
rule was overlooked in the case
of MU since university students
were generally fe1t to be able to
take care of thems~lves better
than elementary students.
1

University buildings observe
occasional dxills except f o r
Shawkey Student Union which
rarely evacuates.
Don Morris, student union
maJIJ.ager, said drills were n o t
necessary in rt:he building because
there were many exits and usualy only one floor was in use.
The union is equipped with an
alarm sys-tern and extinguisihers
as are all campus buildings.
However, off-campus housing
units are no longer univel'S'ity
approved and the University
does not provide for extinguis!hers, drills, or alarms -in these
buildings, according to Housing
Director Warren Myers.

Weekend
digest
TODAY
Final drafts of
graduate thesis are due in advisers' offices.
7 :30 p.m. - The movie, "No
Way Out," starring Richard
Widmark, Linda Darnell, Sid~
ney Poitier a n d Steven McN ally will be shown in the
Shawkey Student Union.
7:30 p.m. - Wrestling. MU
vs. Bowling Green, Gullickson
Hall.
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Campus
Christian Center Coffeehouse
will be open. A jam session is
scheduled.
4 p.m. -

Work is set soon
on student center
By MIKE MEADOR

News Editor
And
BEm SPENCE
Staff Reporter
"In 30 ·;,0 60 days you should
see somet!hing happening down
there."
In Nference to tJhe construction of the new student center,
George West, assistant to the administrator of higher education
for the West Virginia Board of
Education also said that this was
not considered a dela~ in c o nstruction. The formalities currently being taken care of are
merely standard procedure.
According to Mr. West, the
order of events relating to start
of construction are:
1. Official notice has b e e n
mailed rt:o John W. Tester and
Sons, Inc., of Clinton, Md., that
they submitted t.!he 1 ow bid for
t:he job.
2. Dean a n d Dean Architects
then send the contract to ,t h e
conrtractor.
3. The contractor tlhen completes his part of the contract

SATURDAY
2 p.m. - ·Marshall Aquatics
Club will compete against Ohio
University and Western MiCihigan in triangular competition
in A,thens, Ohio.
8 p.m. - Thundering Herd
basketball team will p 1 a y at
W este'rn Michigan.
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Campus
Christian Center Coffeehouse
will be open.
SUNDAY
4 to 7 p.m. - Kappa Alpha
p'ledge class will sponsor a
spaghetJti dinner in the Student Union. Admission is $1
for adults and 75 cents for
children.
4:45 to 6:15 p.m. - Le Rendezvous, the Campus Christian
Center dinner, will be served.
Cost per student is 75 cents.
6:30 p.m. - Students interested in working on a new
student constitution will meet ·

and forwards it ito :the St ate
Board of Ed~ation to be executed.
4. Aiiter the contract is completed, an official order to proceed is sent !to the contractor by
the board of education.
5. T 1h e contractor is given a
starting date and will begin construction shortly thereafter.
John Tester and Sons received
the $3,387,417 contract in October, but the final presentation of
the contract w a s delayed until
the revenue bonds were sold.
Low bids for itlle purchase of
bonds were accepted Dec. 19 by
t ih e State Board of Education.
Halsey, Stuart and Co., Inc. and
Associates of New York submitted the low of 5.8891 per cent net
interest.
The contract specifies that
construction will be · completed
in 600 days, according to Mr.
West.
The new building will be located on the north side of the
1600 block of Fif,t h Avenue. Collins Avenue, which runs behind
the present union, will be closed.
in the · Campus Christian Center w11lh Jane Braley, Student
Senate parliamentarian.
A ski trip will be conducted
Saturday and Sunday to Ogelby Park at Wheeling by tihe
outdoor recreation class (Physical Education 303!MONDAY
9 · a.m. to 5 p.m.-Yearbook
, pictures for the Ohief Justree
will be ,t aken at MaDel Studios. Deadline is Wednesday.
An art exhibiit will be featured io Smitlh Hall Student
Lounge until Jan. 24.
8 p.m. - Thundering Herd
basketball team will play at
Northern Illinois.
. TUESDAY
Oral examinations for Master's degrees will continue until
Jan. 25.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Yearbook
pictures for tihe Chief Justice
will be taken ait MaDel Studios. Deadline is Wednesday.
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An editorial

Class~cUt ·pOliCy
-proposed is fair

/

Student Senate ok'd , a class attendance policy Tuesday night
it.hat is. the only practical and equitable solution to a seemingly
,n ever-ending clash between students, faculty and administration on
the ba,ttle field of academic freedom.
Although we would have preferred to see a request for unlimited absences for upperclassmen, we realize the impracticality of
such a policy. Re.gardless of a university policy allowing unrestricted
class Mtendance, individual instructors will take absences into consideration in grading if ibhey want to. The suggested syS'tem insures
some degree of honesty between faculty and students in how important absences are in determining success or failure in a course.
It is better to know - by way of a written policy - that an instruct.or will cut grades if class is missed (though a variety of reasons other than absem:e.s could be attributed to the lower mark),
ithan ,to be led to believe that class attendance will have no effect
upon the grade because of an 1lJ'liWI!~ted cut system.
Though the policy was presented as a committee report, it is
actually the brainchild of junior Sen. Jeff Stiles of Charleston. The
first clause is an unavoidable piece of garbage suggesting the University considers students "sufficiently mature'' to realize how Im•
portant it is to attend class. Most students will probably recorn>ze
it as the u.suaJ administrative "We think you students are mature
young men and women" prelude to "but you11 be treated like children until you grow up." At any rate, it has no real effect upon the
following three clauses that actually determine the policy.
The fil"Slt of 1lhe central clauses - the heart of ,t!he policy - requires that eacih instructor be required to file wiith his dean at the
~ of the year a wriitlten class attendance policy. His individual policy would be, available through the dean's office to any
student at any time. Lt's about time t!he ambiguity connected wiith
tine MU class aMendance policy was cleared up.
Anollher main clause requires the instructor to notify the student immediately when absences are jeopardizing a grade. At present, though official policy is mandaitory class attendance for all
students, most professors allow absences totaling ,twice 1lhe number
of credit hours of the course befoce notifying 1the dean of excessive
absences. An instructor who grades lheavily upon class atJtend!aitlce
may cut the student's grade ailter the second absence, but the student is unaware of his danger until it's too late ,to bring fue gratle
back up.
The other major clause in the suggested policy is the one which
inspires the most debate - it concerns mandatory class attendance
for "predominately freshman courses." The main objection (which
was raised in Senate discussion by junior Sen. Suzanne Maddox
from Nitro) is to the wording ''predominately freshman courses" as
opposed to "freshman students." An upperolassrnan in a lower level
course would be bound, under this policy, to mandatory class attendance, while a freshman in an upper level course in which the
instructor sets unlimited cuts would not. The biggest redeeming factor here is that the instructor - not the course number - determines which is a ''predominately freshman course." A few 100 level
clas.,es are composed of a majority of upperclassmen. In these cases,
the course would be ruled "upperclassman." Likewise, many 200
level introductory courses containing primarily freshmen could conceivably be ruled by mandatory class attendance.
There is no doubt this system gives a break to the advanced
freshman student, and we <think •t he ,number of upperdassmen in
"predominately fireshman courses" is not , high enough ,to warrant
a clhange· in rthe clause.
As an argument for mandatory attendance for most freshmen,
there is no better sita.tement than that of senior Sen. Jane Braley of
Huntington: "I,t's better to get started off in the habit of attending
class regularly. We all know i,t's much easier rto get into the habit
of cutJting class than to get into the habit of going."
A final summary of ,t he proposed policy shows it takes care of
jUSlt about everything. The instructor reads his policy to all classes
at the beginnmg of the semester. In cases where he wishes to be
lenient on cerrtain courses, but wishes strict attendance for labs or
at.hers, lhe merely includes this in ihis policy and informs each class
of its status in his policy.
By requiring mandatory class attndance by course rather than
individual student classification, paper work for the instructor is
kept to a minimum.
There is never any question in the student's mind as to each of
his instructor's policies.. Besides being provided .a t the beginning 1of
tihe semester, they are on file and available through ,the dean's offices. If a student wishes to check an instructor's policy before registering for a class (ait 8 a.m., for instance), he can do so.
Senator Stiles has certainly done au admirable job representing tlhe students in this issqe. The proposai has been sent 1X> a facu1ty committee. Let's !hope the faculty and administration are equally
fan-' a.nd cooperative.
GINNY PITT,

News Editor

'Letter' policy
Want to write a letter to the
editor?
Here's the procedure for having such a letter printed in The
Parthenon:
The letter must be signed. It
must be in good taste - in the
juqment of The Parthenon. It

cannot be libelous (that is defame someone's rood name and
reputation).
The Parthenon reserves the
right to 'correct spelling and
language, to condense letters
without cbanginJ their meaning
and to reject an,: leUen.
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WASQINGTON The nation's capital pulled out all the
ceremonial stops to honor America's la.test !heroes-the Apollo 8
astronauts . .
Following a Thursday morning ceremony at the Whiie House
to receive the Distinguished
Space Medal from President
J ciinson, Frank Borman, James
Lovell Jr., and William A. Anders had an address to a joint
meeting of Congress soheduled.
Air Force Col. Borman, Navy
Capt. Lovell and Air Force Lt.
CoL Anders became .t he f i rs t
men to fly around ithe moon 10
times as part of !lheir parfect
six-day ,trip into space.
The astronauts concluded the
ceremonies Thursday night with
a private reception and dinner at
the Smithsonian Institute attended by top government officials.
The wives and ohildren of the
astronauts accompanied them to
Washington Wednesday n i g ih t
from 1lheir homes near .t he Man- ·
ned Spacecraft Center in Haus.ton, Tex.
Since ending their lunar flight
on Dec. 27, Borman, Lovell and
Anders have been closeted with
experts in Houston, recording all
,the intricate details of the m i ssion-details intended to ease the
way for other astronauts to land
on the moon later this year.
The Astronaut's 1rip comes at
a time when space agency
sources were reporting in Houston, Tex., that Borman may be
in line for an adrnirusitxative job,
whioh would probably mean he
will be precluded fr o m future
space ,trips.

A NASA official, while declining to deny the report, s a i d
"There is a distinct possibility
1lhat he will assume increased responsibilities."
Borman was fli@},t commander
of Apollo 8 when it circled the
moon during which -the astronauts:
-Made a thorough photographic aaldl visual reconnaissance of
1:he areas over whioh 'llhey flew.
-Mapped potential astronaut
landing sites.
-Described ithe moon as a
desolate, foreboding place, but
well worthy of future exploration.
-Recorded magnetic effects in
1lhe lunar surface that could have
a distinct influence on man's attempt to land on -the moon.
-Proved .the soundmess of the
Apollo hardware and the ability
of astronauts and ground crews
to conduct complex deep space
missions.
-Increased the stature of the
U. S. space effort around ,t he

world.
NEW YORK - The Wire Serrice Guild struck The Associated
Press at 8 a.m. Thursday in a
dispute centering on wages and a
demand for a form of union shop.
Executives, exempt employes
and some Guildsmen w h o did
not join the strike mainitained the
AP's basic news serviees. Overseas operations were not affected.
It was the first strike by editorial employes in AP history.
The Guild represents 1,313
newsmen, tel.eg,rapihers, clerical
and other employes ,throughout
the country.

Policies on class attendance
at other universities viewed
(A STAFF REPORT)
A Parthenon survey of class
attendance policies in other institutions in our area and MidAmerican Conference sh ow s a
system of policy determination
left up to the instructor is most
prevalent.
Ohio University class attendance policy is determined by
the individual instructor and is
announced or given to the class
at the first meeting.
Students at Bowling Green
State U~versity are permitted
absences totalling the number of
meetings each week in 100- and
200-level courses and unlimited
absences in 300- and 400-level

courses. It is, the responsibility
of an instructor to make his attendance policy for the course
known at the beginning of each
q u a rte r, and each instructor
shall indicate what class participation will be involved in the
determination of the c our s e
grade.
Western Michigan University's
policy is left entirely to the' instructor, not requiring reports
to the dean of exc~ive absences.
Kent State University follows
WMU policy, while Miami Uniwrsity operates on the same system presently in effect at Marshall.

Many members of the United
Telegraph Workers, who operate
Teletype printers, remaiped on
duty through the morning hours
Thursday.
The Guild broke off negotiations Wednesday nig:ht. Pickets
took up stations outside AP
headquart.ers here at 50 Rockefeller Plaza.
The Associated Press is a nonprofit cooperative newsgathering _
organization serving some 8,500
newspapers and radio and television stations around t ih e world
This includes about 1,250 newspapers and more than 3,000
broadcast stations in the United
States.
The AP offered a three-year
contract calling fQr $250 weekly
top minimum salary for experienced newsmen, photographers
and certain other employes beginning Jan. 1, 1971.
The Guild's last proposal was
for a $264 ,top minimum salary
plus a. requirement ,t hat eight of
every 10 new employes be members of the union.
It said that . in addition to
wages and a modified union security. clause, issues included a
fifth week of vacation after 25
years. Th e present practke is
four weeks after 10 years' service.
The union asked for pay increases on Jan. 1 of this year;
Jan 1 next year and each six
months thereafter ttlrough 1uly-1, 1971.
The contract, which was to expire last Dec. 31, was extended
six times during negotiations.

I Classified Ad I
WANTED: One ar two girls to
sub-let brand new apartment.
Call 525-8018.

Give the gift
with the power
to make someone
a faster typist.
Roylil Jetstar,..
with the
Electric Carriage Return
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Electric power features are
what make the Jetstar great.
Just switch it on and zip
through typing. A touch on the
electric return key flies the
carriage back to the margin
for the next line. A touch
repeats four characters (.) (X)
(_ ) (·). And a touch repeats
forward spacing. There's even
a · fully-electric tabulator,
ribbon color light, on-off light.
Give it-and watch a loved
one's face light up.

SPURLOCK'S
l 3 l 8 Fourth Avenue
Huntington, W. Va. 25701
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McKenzie . proud
of frosh cagers
Coach Larry McKenzie's freshman cagers are undefeated thus
far this year. They have won
games over Morris Harvey, West
Virg,i nia State and Pikeville
College.
"I am very proud of our freshman team," C o a c h McKenzie
stated. "Russell Lee is our leading scorer as he is averaging almost 34 points a game. Russ is
---player that we have been
anxiously awaiting for the varsity.
"Eugene Lee has .impressed
me with his great desire for improvement. He has worked hard
since coming to Marshall and
ha!: improved greatly. D. J. Jebbia had a rough time with the
transition between college and
high school basketball but he
has come along very well. (Bill)
Bertalan had a problem in his
lack of quickness but he has
worked hard and has improved

Matmen to host
Falcons tonight

greatly, thus makipg him a very
pleasant surprise. Jason Ellison
is a tremendous leaper and has
the asset of being quick but he
must work on his shots," McKenzie concluded.
The Little Herd has four men
in double figures. Russ Lee is
leading the team with a 33. 7
average followed by Eugene Lee with 17.7, Jebbia 15.3, and Vanover 10.0.
Russ Lee is aloo leading the
team in rebounds with 45 folRUSSELL LEE
lowed by Bertalan with 26.
... Frosh forward
When asked abou~ his recruiting program for next year Coach
Ohio and Kentucky." '
McKenzie stated, "Mike D'AnThe Little Herd will play its
toni is our number one prospect
next game on Jan. 18 when it
and if we don't get him we will
travels to Williamson to battle
be deeply upset. We began with
the Morehead State frosh. They
about 700 players in mind and
will return on Jan. 21 to play
we now have them down to 50
Ohio University and close out
or 55. They come from places
January with home games with
like Chicago, Boston, New York
Mountain State College on Jan.
25 and Bliss on Jan. 30.
and states such as West Virginia,

Intramural basketball action
features high scoring games
A host of ' games highlighted
this week's intramural baskethall action. In some of the games
played, many of the teams were
beaten so badly that the contests would have been stopped
in the early stages if boxing
rules prevailed in basketball.
Tuesday night, the Saints hurniliated the Sig Ep Eights, 7010. Ira Sowards, Milton junior,
banged in 20 markers t o lead
the victors.
In another runaway, the Liquidators completely outclassed the
KA Eights, 79-12. Gary Tillis,
Proctorville, Ohio, senior, and
Larry Lewis, Huntington fresh•man, each scored 20 points. Scott
McCormick, Bridgeport senior,
led the losers with 5 points.
Lambda Chi Ones defeated
KA Twos, 52-33 as Bob McClain,
Huntington sophomore, and Rich
P~rkins, Summersville sophomore, totaled 33 points. McClain
had 17 points and Perkins added 16. George Ball, Huntington
junior, scored 11 points and Mick
Miller, Huntington sophomore,
added 10 points for the losers.

The DI Twos s m ashed the
Niners, 57-37 behind Lou Bowman's, Huntington senior, 19
markers. Albert Hughes, Beckley freshman, led the Niner s
with 10 points.
Rick Conley, Ravenswood senior, banked in 22 tallies as he
led the Zephcys over South
Hall Ones, 63-44. Mike Farrell,
Huntington senior, scored 16
points for South Hall.
In an exciting contest, Kappa
Alpha Ones slipped past TKE
Ones, 38-33. Phil Wilks, Chesapeake, Ohio, junior, and Roger
Childers, St. Albans freshman,
each tallied 10 points for the
KA's. John Snyder, Charleston
-:junior, led the TKE's with 17
markers.
George Lev.in, Metuchin, N.J.,
sophomore, and Paul M a r, t i n,
Logan sophomore, each scored 11
points as they led DI Eights over
SAE Sevens, 24-21. Todd Bloss,
Huntington sophomore tallied 8
markers for the SAE's.
The Soulful Sweets smashed
ZBT Threes, 62-16 as Benny
Thomas, Indianapolis, Ind., sen-

ior, and Bill Hess, Wheeling junior, both tallied 14 points.
In Wednesday's action, SAE
Ones knocked off DI Ones, 50-48.
Bob Vital, Huntington senior,
scored 18 and Fred Lester, Huntington senior, added 14 points
, for the winners.
Craig Dickson, Huntington junior, led Sig Ep Twos to victory
over SAE Twos, 53-24. Dickson
banged in 18 points · and George
B e ck et t, St. Albans junior,
scored 12 for the· losers.
Mike Watson, Logan senior,
was high point man for the DI
Three1> in itheir win over Lambda Chi Threes, 71-32. Watsoi;i
netted 22 markers for the winners. Tim Slami~ki, New Martinsville senior, pitched in 16
for the Chi's.
In other action, Banana Splits
defeated ZBT Twos, 50-33; Affa
Kaffa Daffa slipped by Sig Ep
Threes, 20-18; We Five won
a close one over ZBT Ones
40-39 b e h i n d Gary K:inder's,
Charleston j uni or, 18 tallies.
Rebel Yells won by forfeit over
South Hall Twos.

MU Grapplers will be trying to get back on .t heir feet 1his weekend after being shut-out by Kent State last Saturday.
The wrestling team has had -i:ts problems so far this year, winning one ma1cli out of five and being shut-out ,two of those five
matches, but ,t hey hope to do better vvlhen they host Bowling Green
tonight at-7:30 p.m. in Gullickson Hall.
' Bowling Green will be strong in 177-pound class witlh Joe Green,
All Mid-American Conference middle guard, wrestling. He is
looking for a winning season in wrestling.
MU has looked strong in the heavy weight class in which Mike
Bankston has the best win and loss record. Bankston has .two wins,
two losses and one tie this year.
In tlhe ,r emaining matches this year the home and away matches
look like. ,this:
Sait. Jan. 18 MU vs. Fairmont Away
Sat. Jan. 25 MU vs. Ohio U. Home
Sat. Feb. 8 MU vs. West Liberty Home
Wed. Feb. 12 MU vs. Miami U., Away
Sat. Feb. 15 MU vs. Ohio Nol'thern Home
Wed. Feb. 19 MU vs. Morehead Home
The Feb. 19 maJtch will be held, before the MU-Toledo basketbal1
game.
This year's Mid American Conference tournament will be held
at Toledo University Feb. 28 and Maroh 1.
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.. by O'Neill Prichard Hall
contributesmost in drive

By PENNY DRENNEN
Society Editor
(News for RoamJnc the Green must be turned in to The Par•
thenon office by 11 a.m. Wednesdays.)
Alpha Sigma Alpha will ihave its winter formal, "Snow Bound"
at 8 p.m. Saturday at the Uptowner Inn. Music will be provided by
ithe Trolls.
The sisters will have activation at 2 p.m. Sunday at Emmanuel
Methodist Church. New initiares will be Oharlene Barnett, Milton
jwtlor, and Linda Crookshanks, Mullins junior.
The following men werie recently initiated illlto the Little Broth•
ers of He<rm.es in ,t he Royal Order of the Red Carnahlon by Alpha
Chi Omega: Blainex: Clower Jr., William Craig, David Eisel, Joseph
Frnnco, William Haight, John Holstein, Gary Johnson, William Johnson, William McBrayer, Clyde McClung, Ronald Mullins, Thom ~eeney, David Plants, Stephen Priestley, Steven Smith and Marc
Sprouse.
Delta Zeta wiH lb.ave its winter formal Saturday from 8 p.m. to
midnight ait the Glenbrier Country Club. The theme is ''Winter
Wonderland" and the Satisfied Minds will provide the music. "Delta
Zeta Man of 1lhe Year" will be announced during the dance.
This week has been Lamplighting Week for Delta Zeta's sophomore pledges. Activation will be today at 5:30 p.m. Members will
attend a banquet at 7:30 p.m. at Duck's Inn.
Kappa Alpha Order pledge class will sponsor a spaghetti dinner Sunday from 4-7 p.m. in Shawkey Student Union.
The KA's will hold its annual Convivium Ball ,t onight from
8:30 p.m. to midnight at t:he Riverside Country Club. Music will be
provided by the Majesties. A cocktail hour and banquet will preceed the dance.
Sipna Kappa will have its Winter Formal Saturday from 8
p.m. to midnighit at Riverside Country Club. Music will be provided
by the Majesties.
Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold Lts first annual Alumni dinnerdance tonigihit at 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Uptowner Inn. The dirllller is
for the Teke alumni and officers. Chapter members may attend the
dance which will feaiture music by 11he Wee Three Combo.
The Tekes wil !hold a house party from 8 p.m..-midnight Saturday.
Phi Mu will install •t he following officers Sahrrday: president,
Marianne Fischer, Hunting,ton junior; vice president, Linda Kluemper, Hun~n junior; pledge tirainer, Donna Lycan, Prichard junior; corresponding secretary, Peggy Bowman, Ironton sophomore;
recording secretary, Patsy Molly, Man junior; membership director,
Jocelynne McCall, Glen Ellyn, Illinois sophomore and Panhellenic
rep~entative, Margie Barron, Huntington sophomore. The sisters
will h11.ve a workshop Saturday.

Students offered
$300 scholarships
By NANCY HINCHMAN
Staff Reporter

Thinteen high sohool National Merit Scholarship semi-finalists
have been offered $300 per year scholarships to attend MU.
The scholarships were offered under the Student Aid Executive
Board's new program "to recruit outstanding high sdhool students."
According to Olen E. Jones, chairman of the board and assistant to
P:-esiden,t Roland H. Nelson Jr., the purpose of the program is to
make a definite commitment on scholarship money to these students
early in the year. In the past, scholarships lhave been offered in
March 8llld April, and Mr. Jones explained that students ~ave al-r eady selected a school by 1hat time.
. Financial Aid Officer Ter,ry Myers said 27 National Merit semifinalists, who listed Marshall as their firs,t or second college preference, were sent letters of congratulation and an application form
for financial aid. Thirteen applications. were returned and these siudenits will be "guaranteed a $300 scholarship if ·-t hey come to Marshall."
If 1he students meet the requirements, they will also be offered
financial assistance under the National Defense Education Act, the
Educational Oppovtupity Grants and work study programs.
The majority of the 27 students who received soholarship applications were from West Virginia, with three from Pennsylv~nia, one
from New Jersey and one from Maryland.
Other hi~ sc!hool students who are ad'lli.tted to MU with honors
(3.75 grade point average) will also receive financial aid offers. Mr.
Myers said thirteen students, who have been tentatively admitted
with honors, have been sent letters and six have replied He said :the
amount of ,t he scholarship they will offer to thes:? students has not
been determined.
"I think this program will ihelp to encourage more outstanding
students to come to Marshall," said Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, vice president of academic affairs and member of the Student Aid Execu,t ive
Board. ''We ihave had outstandmg students come in the past, but this
will help to bring more."
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Program to open
By SHERYL WEDDELL
Feature Writer
Marshall's new cyto-technology program, which will begin
operation Feb. 2, was discussed
recently by Dr. S. Werthammer,
pathologist at Cabell-Huntington Hospital and director of the
mea.ical technology school.
Cyto-technology is the best
up-to-date method of diagnosing
cancer, according to Dr. Werthammer. He · also , said that few
cyto-technologists reside in West
Virginia and the idea arose to
create a school in Huntington for
those interested in the field.
Next semester, a two-fold
program will open, using Marshall as the h o m e - b a s e. An
Associate degree and a bachelor
of science degree will both be
offered.
A prerequisite of at least 60
hours of wtlversity credit is required before entering the program. The 60 hours must be compiled in specific science and college courses, and will lead to an
associate degree in cyto-technology.
To obtain a bachelor's degree,
90 hours are requ~red before entering.
The training course consists of
two long semesters-a regular
~mester and a summer session
-and will be co n d u c t e d at
Cabell-Huntington Hospital.
Only two to four upperclassmen will be selected for t~ pro-

gram each six-month period. The
reason for this is that in a cytotechnology school, the ratio of
instructors to students must be
one to two. Cabell-Huntington
Hospital employs only two cytotechnologists, thus limiting the
number of pupils.
"The students applying for the
program could havt:;! a variety of
backgrounds in studies. Some
could be medical technology students or from any of the
sciences," Dr. Werthammer said.
"But they must be genuinely interested and be willing to put
in a lot of difficult work."
"Since there is no definite cure
for cancer at rthe present, diagnosis of the disease in the early
stages ili of ultimate importance.
When an early diagnosis is made,
the disease almost - always can
be stopped, he said.
The pathologist continued to
say that this is where the cytotechnologist enters the picture.
He is able to see and diagnose
cancer when there are no visible
symptoms and when the disease
is too small to be seen with the
naked eye.
"This is what has happened
with our m e di ca 1 technology
school and we are now able to
take more students into that
course," he explained. "Actually,
I am very proud of this new
program. There are very few
s c h o o 1 s of this type in this
country."

"Playboy" heads sales list
"Playboy" is the best-selling
magazine in the bookstore, according to manager Percy Galloway.
The magazine rack is new this
semester "due to the requests of
the students," said Mr. Galloway. However, some of the issues on the shelf were not requested. "The students only requested "Playboy" and "Ramparts'," Mr. Galioway stated.

Numerous requests for this
service had been sent in to Mr.
Galloway second semester of last
year and during the summer.
"Men buy more 'Playboy,' but
we do have girls who buy,'' said
Mr. Galloway. When asked if
faculty members purchase
"Playboy", he rep Ii e d, "I've
never 'caught' any of rthe faculty
members buying these books."

BLACK ANGUS STEAK HOUSE
Steak Dinner from
89c i.o $1.69

804 6th Ave.
529-3951

Proceeds from Interdormitory
Council's "Penny Night" held
Dec. 14 have not yet been determined. The money has been collected, and, according to president Carole Sowards, St. Albans
junior, Prichard Hall participated most fully. Treasurer Susan Winter, South Charleston
freshman, has not been available
to total the amount received .
A motion was passed in the
Wednesday night meeting to
change the Council's constitution, providing for meetings to
be held every other week rather
than weekly.
Madeline Stover, B e ck l e y
sophomore and IDC parliamentarian, was chosen temporary
secretary to replace Judy Judd,
Tacoma, Wash., senior, who will
be student teaching in Charleston next semester.
Dave Cavender, South Charleston sophomore; Charlotte Ralston, St. Marys s e n i or; Miss
Sowards, and Miss Stover were
appointed to a committee to talk
with interested faculty members
to choose a co-advisor for the
council. The committee's report
will be submitted at the next
meeting, Jan. 15.

funds to be talcen
for needy Biafrans
A campus-wide drjve to collect money for food to aid starving adults and children in Biafra
will be held Monday and Tuesday.
Fraternities, sororities, SDI,
SDS, and members, of Sh!dent_
Government will man booths for
the fund rais1ng. Operation coordinator is F r a n k Cummings,
Huntington senior.
Three booths will be either
outside or inside depending on
the weather. Tentative locations
are outside the Student Union,
Science Hall, and Old Main.
Money collected will be sent
t~ the International Red Cross,
to be used for food and medicine "especially earmarked for
the Biafran needy."
Difficulties in sending the relief shipments were encountered
when the Republic of Guinea
temporarily r e f u s e d the Red
Cross the use of Guinean airports as bases of operations. Permission has since been granted,
however.
Organizers of the local drive
have "hopefully" set their goal
at one dollar per student.

FLYING.BUSS
· IN AREA
More and more people are getting
the flying bue . . they're learning to
fly for the fun of It, or to make their
business trips easier, or both.

Special

$5

INTRODUCTORY
FLIGHT
LESSON

TRI-STATE AVIATION
Tri-State Airport •

453-1151

